Jackson County Golf Club
Minutes 6-27-19
Present:
Livingston Kelley, Blair Yount, Mike Bowler, Charles Buchanan, Curtis
Grace, Jim Buchanan, and Lloyd Eargle
President Kelley called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM in the 1st
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.
Blair Yount read the minute of the last meeting. There were no
corrections. Jim Buchanan moved to accept and Curtis Grace 2nd.
The motion passed.
Livingston read the treasurers report from Karen Dean..
Money from: Dues
$1389.79
HIO
1571.50
Match play 200.00
Total
$3161.29
Jim Buchanan moved to accept and Curtis Grace 2nd. Motion
passed.
Upcoming Match Play:
Mike Bowler vs Betty Henderson
Rick Guenther vs Tony Stiers
Curtis Grace vs David Claxton
Joe Schivinsky vs Blair Yount
We Have 2 new members to welcome: Chuck Norris and Jay
Frattini. Thanks for joining. We look forward to meeting you.
Rules Clarifications:
1. If players are allowed to remove balls from sand traps because of
conditions, coordinator approved, the ball MUST be dropped behind

the trap and on line with the flag and the ball’s location in the trap.
You may go back as far as desired on this line and drop within ONE
club length either side.
2. Unplayable Lie (1 stroke )
Cannot be taken in a penalty area.
If in a bunker it’s 1 stroke if you stay in the bunker. If you drop out of
the bunker it’s 2 strokes.
3. If you hit into a penalty area, you may not hit a provisional unless
it’s lost or you think it’s lost.

There was discussion about changing the handicap adjustment base,
which is the white tees to the gold tees. It was determined that there
is little to no diﬀerence in the end result for your handicap, so there
will be no change.
Curtis Grace moved to adjourn
Mike Bowler 2nd
Meeting adjourned at 8:46PM
Blair Yount

